Assessment of acute cyto- and genotoxicity of corrosion eluates obtained from orthodontic materials using monolayer cultures of immortalized human gingival keratinocytes.
Whilst a patient is undergoing orthodontic treatment, dental appliances based on non-precious metals or titanium remain in the oral cavity for up to several years. Throughout this period the appliance is in either direct or indirect contact with the oral mucosa. To investigate the possibility of cell damage occurring as a result of appliance corrosion, monolayer cultures of immortalized human gingival keratinocytes were assessed for acute cyto- and genotoxicity using the hexosaminidase assay and the Comet assay respectively. The materials tested included 1. a nickel-free wire, 2. a UK-1 bond, 3. nickel-free as well as nickel-containing brackets with and without color signature and 4. a titanium expansion screw. Each of the test materials was corroded in a solution consisting of equal amounts of lactic acid and sodium chloride (0.1 M) for 1, 3, 7 and 14 days. The cell cultures were then exposed to eluates exhibiting the highest ion concentrations. None of the eluates was found to exhibit acute cytotoxicity, regardless of the type of test system used. Qualitative assessment using neutral red dye for live cells and either trypan blue or propidium iodide to disclose dead cells failed to reveal any significant increase in cell damage when exposed cells were compared to control cultures. Unrestricted cell vitality was confirmed by quantifying viable cells through measurement of hexosaminidase enzyme activity. Furthermore, assessment of genotoxicity revealed no apparent DNA damage to immortalized gingival keratinocytes following exposure to the test eluates. Because the materials tested in this study were corroded using the exacting methods normally applied to precious metals or gold-containing alloys, the lack of either acute cyto- or genotoxic effects following exposure to the test eluates indicates that the materials tested exert no adverse effects on cells similar to those of the target tissue exposed to the materials in situ.